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lVSemesterB'Com.Degree(cBcss-Sup'/lmp')Examination.Apri|2a21
(2014 -'18 Admissions)

Core Course

4B07coM-|NcoMETAXLAwANDPRACT|CE-l
1"42y l.u!3t'...S : -

Time . 3 l-{cut's

PART _ A

Answer all questions' Each carries 1/z (r'?tK

1 . when two or more persons join rn a common purpose to produce incc -" t'

gains such associaiion is called

2'Incaseofp|ying,hir,ingorieasinggoodscarriage.lO0".of:'e3l::.:.'..=:
disal|owed.ifthepaymentismadeincashwherethepaymenleX:3:]S --

3'Anymovab|epropefiyreceivedbyanassesseeasagift.withoutanv
consideratron"itistaxab|eifits.-exceeds{50.000'

4. A person who iairs to perform some responsibirities under the lncorne 
-[ax

(|x' z=2t

Act. 1961 is ca.lled

PART _ B

. Answer any four questions' Each carries one marK'

5. what is iong term capitar gain ? How is it different {rom short term capital ia - 
- 

'

6.,.Undercertalncircumstances,theincometaxassessmentmaybetaken
piace in the previous year itself '" - Explain'

hfnrLv
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z. Make a nole on ,Treatr _2.

8 ryrake ;:_'.- ;n,'rreatment 
or arrears or renr received, 

,illffililtlillliltililltilllllttt

Undivia 
shorr nore on rhe dererrn;.;:renr 

received,

ded famiry 
te deterrnination 

of residentiar 
status of a Hindu

9. flake a note on ,Grossin

r0. rivhat are th6 ^,,r.^-'wosrrl$ 

uP of lncome"

o*he;:: i:ffJ i:?T:;il.ffis depreciarion 
as per se*ion 32

'ART 
_ c 

vx1

Answe,. any six Questions lnsi
11. whatarethen,rr^.^-, 

" irtui exceedinE one p

Incorne rr " 
o,rr*renr ea rn rngs of a n ;:. 

aEei' Each ca i"''ies th'-ee ma,'ks.
per rncome Tax ;;tlil;ssessee tharcan be rreared as asrjcurrurar

12. Defjne ,person, 
as per lncome Tax Act, 1961.lS ',provirlent 

F
tax prann,rn' Xr'nli:fii:v sararied individu,
provioent 

Funds ? 
)come tax impricrals 

for savings as lvell as
tions of different 

Vpes of
14. \Ar. Sanu has tho rnil^..

compure his t 
foilowing incc

i) ordinar,,, ,iT::;;';::'J 
d.,,",ns the financ ia! vear 2o1s'20

ii) lrjot Orriinaril,",Ro^i__

iii) N/on-rer,r"r:;::::ttt 
tt

articulars
rl Income from t

ij) lncorne ,ro, ,'o'se 
ProPerly slt

rende.ed,,, .,;:1 ""';J ;::T,ll1.*,..,
Amouni ir

1.1o nn^.v,vVU

1 4P oc,^.v w_,!
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iii) Profit {rcm business in Nepal controlled from Cochin

iv) Profit from business in Pune

v) Agricultural income from Indta

Mrs. Tiwari a resident individual, furnishes the followinq inforr'nation for the

previous year 2C19-20.

a) Family pension received frorn Govt. of Up - t 1,50.000/-

b) She authored a book on Income Tax for colieges anu' receivecj royaity oi

T 2,80,000i- from the publisher. She claims that she spent i 35 000 - for

staiionery ant-; type setting foi'the prelraraticrn cf the bcrok.

c) she received remunei'ation cf T 15,00c1- the UPSC for acting an

invigilator for various examinations.

d) She Breparecl qr:restion papers for different universit;,r examinations and

received { 2,500/-. She incurred t 150/- towards postage whrch was later'

reimbursed by the universities.

e) Cash worlh { 2 00,000/- was found in her bank locker. the source of

which could nor be explained by her.

Cornpute hei'taxable income frorn other sources for the assessrnent

vear 2024-21

Mr. Manu had a commercial land in Jaipur. He purchased it in May 1889 ar a

price of t 3',25,000/-. The fair market value of the land as on 0f iApril 203'

was t 4,50,000/-. He constructed a building there in 2009-2010 spendinE

{ 5,50,000i-. He soicj it in the year 2019-20 and receivecj T 54,00.000 -

Commission paid on sales was { 55,000/-. Calculate taxable capitai gains if a^

[cost inflation indices - 2001 -oz: 100 ; 2009-i0 . 1 4g: zaj9-20 : 289.l

*<21U 0935

2,80,000

5,80,000

3.00.000

r)

th
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17. hls.Banurnafi 

fttrni^r^ -4-

resarcins, 
n.l]:'thes 

the rorc

a) Municiou, ,.'"u 
p''openy #ttnn 

information 
for the

bl Renf oruro,o^'a/ 

varue , ,,u*,ll*0.,-'n-'

cl Renr es per ;- 

*r a srrni/ar hou

o) AcruarenrT;.;:*:,ll ̂ ::: ,;,r;
e) Mu

orrinlttou/ 
tax amouots r" ' -^

f) 
:T..,''*; ;'i:: 

ff ;::;Snicipar varue r

ou,o ,l-'., 
2018,n,"r..1]o^l"otno *'* ouiu'oaio 

rre' p;#t 
tenanr agreed to

F nc aur,i^:]'- 
r n'n' u v-'' :'";:,': ;:il yii$jji{d'Jfi:

incorne *o, nor.J: ^"::t:'o 
was { 7s ,aCIi- 

"-o ( 2'50'000r- 
and

18' Ms. June has +h,^ , .." 

' twUS€ 

'ropedl7 
for the

a) r so,r,ntt 
the rottowing 

.,;., 
^":t:nt 

/ear 2a2a'21'

bJ r gs. oo'n''' 

1a% Bond;"nutt'tents 
as o' 

ottt**rnent 
Yea

c) t as. rr: 
109'o Deve,;ot"to 

bY Governr 

l"Aprl/ 2a1g'

o; T 60 ,r: 
10?6 Deben,,],t"n'rrust "'J;.:r 

fvasarand

op 1''octoor 
12?1' Taxu"- 

"t 

ln a rexti/e conrpany

1 s% por-t rrltl,9, 
sne ,o,o ,f 

os lssued bY Governrnenr 
or Karnararya.

or T 25,00 o, )j^"ojo. 
orl","tveiopnrenr rrus

inherired 
o ro,oI 

Bank o,, *urrl^o 
ooo ,t; ;:t 

tebentures 
anci purchased

::,:;,".. *."','ii,"il;il*iid j; : 
jFilk,1;rs'na'a n

compure ,r- ,,,:::: 
^ int**'t' *'* ouu.o;' ffi:,:' n"l'l* 

":;:::
tr YearU on 1.r Jar
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frorn other sources taxahr^ ,- ,, 
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&fid

,ear 
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-*')urces taxabre in the hanols of Ms. June for

. ililillxtiltw\tiltilnwrl

financiat year 291g,,
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PART _ D
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Answer any two questions. Each carrles eight marks.

'19' Mr' Komalan has been employed with JJ Ltd. located at Bangarore slnce
June 01. i gg2. He furnishes the foilowing information for the financiar vear 2a1g_za

a) Sasic Saiary _ i 4g,00 Al- Ber nionth.

bi Dearness Atowance - 20% of the basic sarary up to June 2o1g and 250a
thereafter.

f)

The company paid a bonus equar to one-month basic sarary.

He was provrded lvith a smail car tor both private and officiar purposes

The emproyer met ail expenses, but he drives the car hinrseif

He was arso prorrided with resicjentiar accommodation in a buiiding oi,.3l
by the employer at a concessional rent of T 5C0,i_

The company deducteci p'ofessionai tax of t 2 500'- from his saian, for
September 2Atg.

g) He retired from service on March 31, 2a2a and received the foilowing

benefits *

a) Gratuity under Payment of Gratuity Act, 1g72- t .,.1,00,000/-

b) Accumulated balance in Recognized provident Fund _ { 15.45.000 _

cor-npute his taxabre sarary fo'the Assessment year 202a,21

c)

o)

vl
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-6-20. From the following information. compute taxabte

Acjv. Saimoi_!. a practicing iawyerin Mumbai HigrrYear 202A_21

commission fees 1.000

Salary as parl_time

lectr_lrer in larnr 1 .76 00C

Examiner fee frorn

University of f\Iadras 4,g00

Interest on bank

deposit 
2.600

Diviciend from a

cooperative sociery 2.000

Director,s fees 20,000

Hent

" Car expenses

" Office exnen,ce_s

" Electric charges

" lncome tax

' Household expenses

" Co-st of typewriter

purchaseci for offiee use

LJonation

" Car purchased

" Life insurance premiunn

" Gift to daughter

" Balance c, d

i,ffif f1f ff ll lirtilililltilililfillitft

income from profession of
Couri, for ihe Assessmerri

8.000

43.000

44.Aaa

10.000

8,000

44,a00

1.90,000

sumrnary of Receipt and payrnent Account

(Amounr in T) 
(Amount in t)Baiance b/C 4,.10,000 By Lay,, Jcurnal Subsc'ipticn j 2,000Legai Fees 5,4o,ooo ,,

specia, 
-' 'v'ivvv Law books (annual

publications) pu rchased

i 5,600

2,a00

4,40,a}a

1 2,000

22,aaa

3,05.g00

1 1,56,400

11,56,400
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Further Information :

a) Rent and electric charges are for the entire premises used by hirn one-
half of the prer"nises are used by him for residence and rernainrnq for
office use.

b) one-harf of car expenses is in respect of personar use.

c) Life insurance premium is paid on a poricy of T 1,00.000 _ taken on
own life.

d) He clairned t 1,600/- for books purchased out of his salary income and
the remaining ? 6'400i- against professional rncome. (Depreciation on
books is 40%).

21' 'ldentification of residential status of an assessee is in the first step towar.ds
tdentificaticn of income tax liability of an assessee". Elaborate the statement
r'vith due fccus cn identification of the residential status cf an individuai and its
Income tax imprications. 

(2xg=15)
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